
GASC 2024 TOKYO 
 

The Conference Venue 
 
Our conference will be held in the Natuluck Korakuen Conference Room.  Watch the GASC 
website for travel information and contact the organisers if you need assistance with finding 
your way to the venue. 
 

 
 

Address: Tokyo Seinrink Kaikan, 2-4-17 Koishikawa, Bunkyo-ku Tokyo 112-0002, 3rd Floor. 
(Near Korakuen Subway Station and within walking distance of Suidōbashi Train Station) 

 
Korakuen is a convenient and lively neighbourhood near Tokyo Dome, with many restaurants 
and hotels, and close to the city’s best-known Japanese Garden, Koishikawa Korakuen Garden. 

 

 

https://www.natuluck.com/kanto/tokyo/ochanomizu/NATULUCK%E5%BE%8C%E6%A5%BD%E5%9C%92%20%E4%BC%9A%E8%AD%B0%E5%AE%A4/
https://www.google.ca/maps/place/Korakuen+Sta./@35.6972161,139.7535084,14.25z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x60188c47e0bd12cd:0xf7c096447089d689!8m2!3d35.7084859!4d139.7518216!16s%2Fm%2F043n7cz?entry=ttu
https://www.google.ca/maps/place/Suid%C5%8Dbashi+Station/@35.7020484,139.7535016,15z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x60188c3f73394261:0x6421387fa3cb156d!8m2!3d35.7020484!4d139.7535016!16s%2Fm%2F03nnr_q?entry=ttu
https://jw-webmagazine.com/enjoy-4-seasons-koishikawa-korakuen-garden-tokyo-9185dd449e8/


Hotels 

 
GASC participants have traditionally wanted to meet and mingle, so we might suggest picking 
the first hotel listed below, the Dormy Inn Korakuen.  But, of course, everyone can make their 
own plans!  The three hotels listed are quite close to each other.  
 
Our first choice is, as we say, the Dormy Inn Korakuen: 
 

https://dormy-hotels.com/en/dormyinn/hotels/korakuen/ 
 

(If the language isn't English, click on the top right to change it.) 

 

Sometimes on the internet it’s called "Kasuga Hot Spring Dormy Inn Korakuen." It has nice 
amenities and services. One feature is a special a hot spring style public bath (not obligatory--
rooms have their own bath facilities!). A short walk to the conference venue. 
 
To reserve this hotel it seems one cannot use the website above.  Sites like booking.com or 
Expedia.com work best.  Search “Tokyo Korakuen.”  

 
 
Our second choice is Richmond Inn Tokyo Suidobashi: 
 

https://richmondhotel.jp/suidobashi/ 
 

(If the language isn't English, click on the little black box next to "Reservation"  
      on the top right to change it.) 

 
Another decent hotel, also an easy stroll to the venue. 

 

 
 
And our third choice is Tokyo Dome Hotel: 
 

https://www.tokyodome-hotels.co.jp/e/ 
 
This too is nice but also a very large, tourist-friendly hotel. It’s a little farther from the venue 
but still comfortable walking distance. 
 
If the hotels above do not fit your needs, there are others within walking distance. And by a 
short train or subway ride, there are literally hundreds.  
 
 
  

https://dormy-hotels.com/en/dormyinn/hotels/korakuen/
https://www.booking.com/searchresults.html?ss=Tokyo+Korakuen&ssne=Tokyo&ssne_untouched=Tokyo&label=gog235jc-1DCAEoggI46AdIM1gDaCeIAQGYATG4ARfIAQzYAQPoAQH4AQKIAgGoAgO4Avu_-q4GwAIB0gIkMWMzMmU4ZGEtMTk5Zi00NjQ0LTkwNDUtM2RhMzhjNDMxMmNk2AIE4AIB&aid=397608&lang=en-us&sb=1&src_elem=sb&src=searchresults&dest_id=7016&dest_type=district&ac_position=0&ac_click_type=b&ac_langcode=en&ac_suggestion_list_length=5&search_selected=true&search_pageview_id=4be31498b7f80164&ac_meta=GhA0YmUzMTQ5OGI3ZjgwMTY0IAAoATICZW46DlRva3lvIEtvcmFrdWVuQABKAFAA&checkin=2024-02-28&checkout=2024-02-29&group_adults=1&no_rooms=1&group_children=0
https://www.expedia.com/Hotel-Search?adults=2&d1=2024-03-01&d2=2024-03-03&destination=Tokyo%2C%20Tokyo%20Prefecture%2C%20Japan&endDate=2024-03-03&flexibility=0_DAY&latLong=35.710062%2C139.753231&regionId=3593&rooms=1&selected=24042563&semdtl=&sort=RECOMMENDED&startDate=2024-03-01&theme=&useRewards=false&userIntent=
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frichmondhotel.jp%2Fsuidobashi%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cidennis%40uottawa.mail.onmicrosoft.com%7Caead11581d9249aa2b4308dc3106fdff%7Cd41fdab17e154cfdb5fa7200e54deb6b%7C1%7C0%7C638439153296131528%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2F97iC0of9Zn7UMehkNNZlXXSCrgloGVfO%2BCXjZdydss%3D&reserved=0
https://www.tokyodome-hotels.co.jp/e/


Final Note 
 
Participants are responsible for making their own reservations. Availability is anticipated but 
not assured for the hotels we recommend, so please make reservations soon. All the hotels we 
suggest have English-language websites and staff who speak English. 


